
A  publication dedicated to 
Arizona Local Public     
Agencies and Subrecipients 
providing useful             

information to ensure full 
compliance with ADOT’s 
DBE and OJT programs 
while administering      while administering      
federal - aid contracts.

The only
constant in life
is change.
- Heraclitus

https://azdot.gov/business/business-engagement-and-compliance/lpa-subrecipients


Sin on the outskirts of the town is a hue buildin that is slowly moulderin 
into oblivion, no maer how much the town miht be bouncin back. Visitors to 
town come to see the many historic houses and the artsy community, but they 
oen bypass the crumblin hulk hidden not far from the town’s free parkin lot. 
And it may be for the beer, considerin that the ain buildin is probably 
super danerous.
Nonetheless, some have dared venture to the rickety structure to observe the Nonetheless, some have dared venture to the rickety structure to observe the 
decay within. The lower floor is scaered with old lockers, broken ceilin pieces, 
and lass, providin access to a wobbly staircase that feels like it will collapse in 
from under your feet. The second story is equally, if not more, destroyed, with 
much of the ceilin fallen in. It may be wildly unsafe, and trespassin on the site 
is not recommended, but even from outside, the buildin is an impressive                
reminder of both how far a community can fall, and how resilient it can be. 
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Where is this in Arizona?

Click here to view an 
“AZ UTRACS Solicitaon 
Form” How-to-Video

FREE! This service is totally free
Receive invitaons to bid/propose only for solicitaons 
relevant to your firm’s capabilies as described on your 
AZ UTRACS profile and, if applicable, your cerficaon 
record
New networkin opportunies
Know whether solicitaons are from Pre-Award or Know whether solicitaons are from Pre-Award or 
Post-Award primes before you bid/propose
Get reconized and contacted for jobs based on
your firm’s unique qualificaons
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Benefits for DBEs, ACDBEs  SBSs:Benefits for DBEs, ACDBEs  SBSs:
FREE! This service is totally free
Send invitaons to bid/propose to a tareted audience 
based on the project details and firm qualificaons 
and/or cerficaons
Taret mulple types of work with one solicitaon 
Assin esmators to manae solicitaons 
receive responsesreceive responses
Send an unlimited number of solicitaons for both 
pre-Award and Post-Award contracts at any me of day
Solicitaons can count toward DBE contract oal Good 
Faith Efforts (GFE)
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Benefits for Primes:Benefits for Primes:

Great News!
The ADOT Business Enaement and The ADOT Business Enaement and 
Compliance Office (BECO) implemented 
a free, self-service way for you to send 
electronic solicitaons throuh AZ 
UTRACS. This allows you to send                
solicitaons to a tareted list of firms, or 
receive solicitaons to bid or propose on 
ADOT projects.ADOT projects.
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This cactus, nave to Arenna, has an unusual rowth habit for a 
cactus. It does not et any taller than about three feet at maturity, and 
has sprawlin limbs that row just as wide. Lare flowers, enerally six to 
eiht inches in diameter are white with yellow centers. They appear at 
niht, somemes lasn into the early mornin or even loner on cool, 
cloudy days. Flowers are followed by a purple fruit, with a red pulp. 
Blossoms are wonderfully frarant and aract niht pollinators

such as bats and moths.such as bats and moths.
Heiht: 2 – 3 feet; Width: 3 – 6 feet

Bloom color: White
Flowerin season: Summer

USDA minimum zone: 8; Cold hardiness: 15° F
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Arenne Giant (Trichocereus Candicans) Cactus

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PoQbK7AN0oY&feature=youtu.be
https://utracs.azdot.gov/Solicitation/
https://apps.azdot.gov/files/beco/AZUTRACS/arizona-utracs-user-manual.pdf
https://apps.azdot.gov/files/beco/AZUTRACS/az-utracs-quick-tips-solicitation-form.pdf?sfvrsn=2


Links and Contact Informaon

Wordsearch SoluonISE

Where is this in Arizona?
Old Post Office Jerome, AZ

Riddle Answers

He embraced new DBE compliance responsibilies durin his me on the SMF Project which paved the way for 
him joinin the BECO Compliance team as the Contractor and Field Compliance Manaer in May 2018. 
Gabe is a nave of Arizona and when not workin he enjoys spendin me with his family, watchin his
Cardinals play and obsessin with cars, specifically Cadillacs!
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Gabiel Demarbiex, Contractor  Field Compliance Manaer
Gabe bean his career with ADOT in May 2006 as a Hihway Construcon Inspector Gabe bean his career with ADOT in May 2006 as a Hihway Construcon Inspector 
before transionin to a construcon field office posion. Over the years, Gabe quickly 
learned the role and responsibilies involved with contract administraon/contract              
compliance and promoted to the Construcon Field Office Manaer. In his posion as an 
Office Manaer, Gabe became familiar with alternave delivery method projects such as 
Desin Builds and the first 3P (Private, Public Partnership) project administered by ADOT, 
the South Mountain Freeway (SMF) Project.
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Introducin BECO

Keen Independent Research LLC
701 North 1st Street, 2nd Floor
Phoenix, AZ 85004

adotdisparitystudy2019@keenindependent.com
Study Hotline (602) 730-0466

We encourae the public to provide feedback about the proposed oals before the comment deadline on June 12, 2020.
We also invite you to share this informaon with others so that we can obtain as much feedback as possible. 

The Arizona Department of Transportaon is seekin public input on proposed oals for 
the percentae value of federal-aid contract dollars won by firms cerfied for its 

Disadvantaed Business Enterprise (DBE) Proram.
ADOT encouraes public parcipaon and feedback on proposed oals.
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https://azdot.gov/planning/transportation-studies/interstate-10-broadway-curve-interstate-17-split-loop-202-santan
https://azdot.gov/business/business-engagement-and-compliance/lpa-subrecipients
https://azdot.gov/business/business-engagement-and-compliance/2020-dbe-disparity-study
https://azdot.gov/planning/transportation-studies/interstate-10-broadway-curve-interstate-17-split-loop-202-santan
https://utracs.azdot.gov/Solicitation/
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